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Disclosure of Relevant
Financial Relationships
• The following faculty of this continuing 

education activity has no relevant financial 
relationships with commercial interests to 
disclose:
– Fayola Edwards-Ojeba, MD (moderator)

– Jonathan Ripp, MD

– Christine Sinsky, MD

Faculty
• Jonathan Ripp, MD, Professor of Medicine, Medical 

Education and Geriatrics and Palliative Medicine, 
Dean for Well-Being and Resilience and Chief 
Wellness Officer, Icahn School of Medicine at Mount 
Sinai

• Christine Sinsky, MD, Vice President, Professional 
Satisfaction, American Medical Association

• Fayola Edwards-Ojeba, MD, Founder/CEO, 
Recharged MD
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Learning Objectives
• Describe evidence-based approaches to 

reduce burnout and importance of 
internal wellness champions.

• Understand the role of policy in enacting 
systemic change in healthcare wellness. 

Fayola Edwards-Ojeba, MD
Fayola Edwards-Ojeba is the founder/CEO of RechargedMD. As a board-certified internist and 
former clinical assistant professor at University of California, San Francisco, Dr. Edwards-Ojeba 
has cared for patients and trained internal medicine residents. During her time as a practicing 
physician, she has experienced the deep gratification and frustration of clinical practice. She 
overcame the struggles of burnout with the tools and services she turned into RechargedMD. Dr. 
Edwards-Ojeba aims to change the national discourse around burnout to focus on systems-level 
solutions. Through RechargedMD, her mission is to combat clinician burnout by helping hospitals 
to create effective clinician wellness and peer support programs. Dr. Edwards-Ojeba is a member 
of ACHE and the American Medical Women’s Association. She has served on the board of the 
California Association of Healthcare Leaders as co-chair of its Clinical Leadership Committee. She 
graduated from Harvard College with honors, attended Yale Medical School and completed her 
internal medicine residency training at UCSF.
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Jonathan Ripp, MD
Jonathan Ripp is professor of medicine, medical education, and geriatrics and palliative medicine, dean for well-being and 
resilience, and chief wellness officer at the Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai. He received his undergraduate and 
medical degrees from Yale University and completed his internship and residency in internal medicine at the Mount Sinai 
Hospital in New York City. In the role of chief wellness officer, Dr. Ripp oversees efforts to assess and provide direction for 
system- and individual-level interventions designed to improve well-being for all students, residents, fellows, faculty and other 
health professionals in the Mount Sinai Health System. He is the former associate dean of graduate medical education for 
trainee well-being within the ISMMS Office of Graduate Medical Education. In that role, he helped spread well-being 
initiatives across Mount Sinai Health System’s training programs. In the Department of Medicine, Dr. Ripp practices as a 
clinician in the Mount Sinai Visiting Doctors home-based primary care program, where he maintains an active patient panel. 
In addition, Dr. Ripp is co-founder and co-director of CHARM, the Collaborative for Healing and Renewal in Medicine, an 
international group of medical educators, academic medical center and well-being leaders, experts in burnout research and 
interventions, and learners all working to promote healthcare professional and learner well-being. CHARM maintains several 
leadership networks, including the CHARM Chief Wellness Officer Network and the CHARM GME Well-Being Leaders 
Network, and actively develops important content to advance the literature and field of clinician well-being. Recognized for his
leadership in this area, Dr. Ripp has been invited to participate in the Accreditation Council on Graduate Medical Education 
Symposia on Physician Well-Being, join the American College of Physician’s Promoting Physician Wellness Task Force, and 
participate in the National Academy of Medicine’s Action Collaborative on Clinician Well-Being and Resilience. He also chairs 
the Greater New York Hospital Association’s Clinician Well-Being Advisory Group. Dr. Ripp’s primary research interest is 
physician burnout and well-being, for which he has received grant support and has published and lectured widely. His 
multicenter studies have served to better elucidate the causes and consequences of physician burnout and have explored 
interventions designed to promote clinician well-being.

Christine Sinsky, MD
Christine Sinsky is vice president of professional satisfaction at the American Medical Association. A general 
internist, she practiced at Medical Associates Clinic in Dubuque, Iowa, for 32 years. Dr. Sinsky is a former director 
for the American Board of Internal Medicine and a former chair of the ABIM Foundation Board of Trustees. She 
currently serves on the National Academy of Medicine’s Action Collaborative on Clinician Well-Being. Dr. Sinsky
leads initiatives at the American Medical Association to improve opportunities for joy, purpose and meaning in work 
for physicians and their teams. Her publications “The Quadruple Aim,” “Joy in Practice,” “Texting While Doctoring,” 
“Creating a Manageable Cockpit for Clinicians,” and “The Solution Shop and the Production Line—The Case for a 
Frameshift for Physician Practices” have contributed to the national conversation. She has also contributed to 
research regarding the prevalence and drivers of and solutions to burnout among physicians and to resources for 
individual physicians and for health systems to improve practice efficiency and organizational culture.
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Evaluate This Session
• Download the ACHE 

365 mobile app

• Select Congress

• Go to My Schedule

• Find your session and 
click arrow at right

• Click Evaluate 
Session icon
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